
 Busy days :)  just now Sunday Feb 13, 2011 a little girl about a week old arrived at our gate... 

Will and Pam Phillips 

updateupdate  :  :  Feb 03, 2011Feb 03, 2011  

There are now have 122 
children in total living with 
us. .  Of the current 122 
children, 62 are 5 yrs or 
younger, 32 are 6 to 12 
yrs and 28 are 13 to 18 

yrs of age.  

UpUp--update:  Plus these update:  Plus these 

six below…..six below….. 

Malawi East Africa 

T I Y A M I K E  M U L U N G U  C E N T E R  

 

A brief newsy letter while the major 2010 epistle remains in process . … So 

we are so glad to have turned in my (Will’s) Permanent resident permit appli-

cation (PRP) this past week after fingerprints in Lilongwe and and and and.  It 

is now a 4 month wait while they decide whether we are suitable to stay.  At 

2000 USD per person for a PRP we thought it prudent to place Pam under my 

name for no charge. I have asked for consideration due to the input we have 

had the last 8 years, out of appreciation for those of you who have so faithfully 

supported us in what we have and are doing, but would consider it a miracle 

if there is any reduction.  \O/  We can hardly imagine it going thru without dif-

ficulty even though there have been so many lives saved and children's lives 

changed.  The major impact on the area from the staff we employ and and but 

we do have an enemy and the name of our district is Nsanje (means jealousy).  

Please pray for favor and clear accurate untainted information for the  

decision makers.  Pray for discernment as to accuracy and truth in any 

past or present reports in regards to us and or our efforts.  

 Jan 4  our angels Brad and Lela (who have been holding the fort while we 

wandered about)  left for Australia and Jan 18 saw our other angel , Anna re-

turn to Germany. Mary is doing the Blantyre Baby House so well. We have a 

Malawian couple in mind to live at the Blantyre house and supervise so wel-

come your prayer for selection process..\O/ Mary then to Bangula, GREAT!. 

Feb 7 Three little boys came to us, their father died 2 yrs ago, the mother died 

last april and an Aunt has tried looking after them however it was too much. 

Feb 10 We received two little girls.  Last year about this time we attempted to 

assist them. They have since then, been eating at a day feeding center and 

staying with the employer of their deceased father and mother, He did not 

want them but there was no other place for them and no relatives.  We were 

told another children's home in Blantyre would take the children.   Well the 

short of it is they are now with us.  Can you  imagine their thoughts?     

Feb 10 … Then today a seven day old little baby 

girl, Aisha, she is so tiny, seems well, her mom’s 

funeral is tomorrow. Mom a Christian and Dad a 

Muslim and a Holy Spirit connection with Dad .     

So thank you for your care, and prayer it is so          

important.  With much love Will n Pam 

ROAD TIPS: This is how you tie up a ball joint which 
has fallen off (after being checked the day before by 

mechanic) Poppa’s grace had it happen after we were 

down the  3500 ft escarpment (complete with major 
hairpin turns) By the way when you hear a bang and 

the car slides to a grinding halt with wheel jammed 

against fender and crooked.. you know it is a ball  
joint problem all u need is a jack some chain n 

Prayer..Hmmm especially prayer  :) on u go 30km. 

Daniel  6 or 7 yrs 

Yohane  8 or 9 yrs 

Emmanuel                     

2 or 3  yrs old 

Aisha 7 days 
   Siliza 6 yrs  

Chisomo  5 yrs 


